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laparoscopic pyeloplasty in 8 patients with ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO). The patients ranged from 10 months to 4
years old. The intraoperative findings revealed that the hydronephrotic kidneys were of poor hydronephrosis grade. The surgical

procedure consisted of a parietalization of the upper third of the UPJ followed by a dismembered pyeloplasty. The operative
time ranged from 90 to 180 minutes (mean: 130). The postoperative course was uneventful in 7 patients, except for 1 with stone

passage of the ureterocele. This patient was treated by ureterocele extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy. Laparoscopic
pyeloplasty is indicated for infant with hydronephrotic and/or nonfunctional kidney and for older patients with "silent" UPJ

obstruction (asymptomatic hydronephrosis on imaging).Q: Setting QNetworkReply in QThread other than main thread causes an
error? I have the following code to send data over the network using qt. void mainwindow::createNewClient(QString user,

QString password, QString host, quint16 port, QString ip){ QUrl url(ip + ":" + port); 82157476af
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